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The Wheaties -S + S Ink 

Letters to 

To the Editor, 
In his letter 10 lhe Wheaton [wire), Alex Dewar '06 raised 

some in1port;in1 questions about changes being made m1 campus 

this year, and I Llunk students should understand lhc facts. 
Wheaton is not unique in raising tuition and making cuts. Due lo 

the diflicult economy, colh:gcs everywhere ar"tl increasing 
tuition and fees to maintain quality while also making layoffs 
and substantial pro1;,,ram cuts. 

Wheaton's relalivdy strong financial position has allowed us 
to avoid significant rnducllons in programs, salary free,,es and 

layoffs. Instead, the college has invested additional funds in the 

an:as that matter most: hiring more faculty, dramatically 
expanding the number of Wheaton-affiliated study away pro

grams, startmg the ,isiting artists program, upgrJd1ng the cam

pus net\H1rk lo keep pace wilJ1 growing usage, revitalizing the 

lo"er campus and completing n:novations to the new Mirrione 
soc«.:er fo:ld. 

However, I realize tha! even a small service cut can seem sub
stantial "hen vic\\ed out of cnntcict. For ex.ample, IJ1e decision 
10 dis«.:ontinui: the Boston Direct program has heen mi~intcrpret
ed as a cust-cutling maneuver taken without regard for its 
impact un Mudents and without consultation. In fact, when I pro

posed ending this program Inst spring in an enuul to students, 

the overn helming response from ~tudenls was support for the 

change. And student~· opinions that they would not be affected 

by ending this service y,ere home out by the low ridership levels 
n;portcd by these programs. In contrast, the Boston Connection 
program \\ hich arranges trips to cultural and recreational 
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the Editor 

events in Bo,tnn al low cost lo students- is extremely popular 
:111d has been continued. The college also continues its major 
commitment to the very successful, free GATRA bus service, 

which connects the campus to lhe lrain station in Mansfield. 
I think that everyone under-stands that the college administra

tion did not support Lhe decision to eliminate take-oul and appre
ciates lhe role Lhe Student Government Association played in 

convincing SoJhexo lo dmft a fomml plan for take-out that can 

be suslainahle and that was rcc,enlly approved by the SGA Scn
.ilc. Also, most students understand that selling IJ1e size of an 

incoming class is an inexact science at be.st. 
The reality is that tuition incre.ases are supporting substantial 

inve. tments in impmving the quuli1y of the Wheaton experience 

in ~trntegic areas that will provide tl1e greatest benefit to stu

dents. This docs involve making choices, and not everyone will 

agree \\ith every choice that is madt.:. Bu1 you should know that 

the college applies its resources-including income from the 
Wheaton ent.!owment and alnrnst $3 million in annual gifts from 
alumnae/i and friends-for your benefit. 

I am happy to talk with students, individually, and in groups 
(as I have wilh student government, rt!gularly) to hear y11ur con
cerns and share the reasoning for the new programs anti s..:rviccs , 

we arc providing. I also welcome your advice nn the 2004-2005 
budget that the Budget Advisory CommitLee (v. hich has two stu

dent representatives) will start to discuss soon. 
Sincerely, 

Dale Rogers Marshall 
Wheaton College President 

lo the Editor, 
It may seem Lrile ;md perhaps trivial t,o write and share my dis

gruntled point of view with the rest of Wheaton. However, 

based on talks with a lar,ge number of my peers, this letter is 
more of a "collective·· bitching. We read Alex Dewar's article in 

the first [wire] issue, and we know that hi.:'s right. 

We already know that we arc over-paying to go here. Who in 
1he world decided that college was going to be this have-to
have-it part of yoUJ life? No one can miss out because you'll 
never get ahead in the world! Somewhere down the road, we lis
tened to the masses tell us that we just had to go to college. And, 

since everyone else listened too, we 're paying $38,00() dollars. 
They know they can raise the tuition, because hey, guess what! 
We're still going to pay them! Supply and demand, is that it? 

Thirty eight thousand dollars, yeah, yeah, yeah. Everyone 
says, "Where does the money go?" Can you blame us? We're 
one of the few colleges I've ever heard of where we don't even 
have the option of receiving cable. Oh and by the way, those of 

you who looked forward lo watching T.V. in your lounge this 
year, I guess you're out of luck. Who need , a lounge? And oh 
yeah, speaking of housing, who wouldn't want to live in a 2 by 

4 fool room with two extra people? Then there's the "hole food 
thing .. We go to eat; if our day looks promising, Emerson might-

co111im1ed 011 page 10 

Book prices· 
necessary A 

-Karim Nathan ·07 

misery? 

A fi.:w weeks ago. on the second day of sd100I, I walked to the book
store with a wallet foll of hard-earned cash and a list of requiri.:d books. 
As I went from . hel[ to shelf I merrily tossed each book into my bas
ket. confident that the money I had spent all summer working for 
would be more than adequate. And then 1 went upstairs to pay. The 
seven books co~t live hundred dollars! Gob-stopped,] emptied out my 
wallet and handed every dollar to the cashier. I was fifty dollars short. I 
had lo put off buying the Eumpean History book. Second day of school 
and I'm broke. 

l folt uslld, abused. Like someone had Clwered me in a hag of oranges 
and beat me. Why the heck are llu:sc book~ ·so expensive? I asked 

around. did a hule research, and found a fow a!'guments that .iltcrnpt to 
justil'y tht: eicorbitant prices. 

One argumi.:nt is that since college textbooks are pnnt.id in smaller 
qu,mtities than normal books. the overhead fixed costs are higher, muk
ing the bnnks more expensive. Bui ii that were true, high school leict
books, which are printe<l in similar numbers 10 college textbooks, 

would he similarly priced. Not the case; high school textbooks are 
about half the price of college textbooks. 

So it if it's not the overhead printing cost, it has to be something else. 

Maybe the authors of the textbooks ret111ire high foes. After all, writing 
a college textbook c,an be gruelingly lu1rd wt1rk; the author needs an 

mcentive to stay the course. But if that theory were true, older books, 
wrillen by dcci.:ascd academics, would be cheaper. They aren't. Tex.ts 

that have long ago passed into the public domain still remain highly 
priced. 

So there is really only one explanation. Publishers, knowledgeable to 

the fact that demand by sn1dents for college textbooks is price inclasti«.:, 

choose to jack-up their prices in order to maximize profit. In plain lan

guage economics this is called "squeezing." Tn addition, every few 

years publishers release a "new" edition. These seldom contain any 
vital new knowledge; rather they arc simply ,1 reordering of previous 
chapters, with new pagi.: numbers, making ii harder for students to sell 
back their used books or buy older editions from other stmrces. 
The current state of affairs can't con'Linue. The avcmgc college student 

spends over $400 dollars per semester on textbooks. Mnny harder-off 
students are forgoing buying textbooks entirely and as a rc:.ult :ire cum
promising their education. Someone should be held accountnble. Per

haps pressure should he put on the publishers lo release their finuncial 
records, balance sheets, profit and loss accounts, so we can really get to 
the bottom of this and, if need be, push for regulation or price controls 

on this basic necessity. 
Teachers can also play a role in easing the burden. lnste.ad of adapting 

their syllabus rigidly to the latest edition, rnoke it more t1exibl,c; give 
the students the option of using more than nne book by shessing 

knowledge of the topic r-.ither than specific page numbers. Western 
Civilization: Volume 3 41h edition by Jackson J. Spielvogel does not 

contain the only <letailed account of the French Revolution. 
And often teachers require students to buy a textbook not for its text, 

but for its problem sets. lf lhis is the case just copy them out on a sct

by-set basis and distribute them to the c\uss. [f you need any help using 
the copier, call me and I'll come running (unless you're on upper cam
pus). 

As for us bouom-of-the-food-chain people, there's plenty we cun do 

in the meantime. Shop around. Onlme books are not always cheaper 
and chances are you will not find the right edition for one or more of 
your classes, but you will still save something. Avoid Amazon. Spe

cialized online bookstores like www.bestbookbuys.com give plenty 
more book for your buck. 

Jn all fairness though, we shouldn't have to spend hours glaring in 
front of n screen just to get a half-decent deal. Sure, you can endure it 
for foUJ years like pUJgatory and then go free; but what about fulure 
students? What about gr-aduate school? Whal about your younger sib
ling? I call on you to recognize this as your issue. Until that happens, 
extraordinary textbook prices will remain a misery we choose lo 

endure. 
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The Loft· Super-Sized 
in exchange for 

sizes? 
scene 
smaller 

social 

-Luiso Frontino ·05 

When Chase is not open, you can usually 
count on the Loft for some greasy food to help 
you bum the midnight oil. While the winding 
Christmas lights and loud music arc as familiar 
to Wheaton veterans as the old television hruig
ing from the rickety ceiling fixture, lhe Loft 
ha brought in some new features this year. 

Workers now sport swanky black shirts Loft 
with logos and the menu has plans to add 
grilled panini and meatball subs. The large nat
scrcen television. donated by the Student Gov
ernment Association, Student Lifo and Dining 
Services, broadcasts the latest Pats games and 
has not gone unnoticed. 

Much of this recent change is due in part to a 
new retail manager, Paula Patton. Patton is 
excited to implement further changes in the 
Loft, including a recent Pint Night with Fos
ter's in which students paid for a pint and kept 
the gla~s, which she described as "extremely 
popular". She also hopes to ha e theme nights, 

such as Monday 
Night Football with 
Miller LIie, a Hal
loween party, and 
raJnes throughout 
the semester. one of 
which may promise 
a 27-inch color tele
vision as a grand 
Prile. "The Loft 
nt!cds more social 
evems," P.1Uon said, 
"It . houlll always be 
a fun place." 

money ju 't aren't worth it now." 
Sometimes availability has proved difficult as 

well. '11:iey have that huge menu in there and 
then they have a little scrap of paper that only 
has three things that are actually available," 

said Dan Day '05. 
Other students have expressed dismay at pay

ing more for additional sauces. "'The sauce sit
uation is out of control. Thirty cents? Come 
on," said Bill Richards '04. While official poli
cy has always been 10 charge ~tudents thirty 
cents for additional sauces, a.side from ketchup 
and one sauce that comes with the order, 
stricter management has been t!nforcing this 

Connerly lax rule. 
SGA has expressed interest in pursuing lhe 

changes and brining students' views to the 
forefront. Head of Dining Services Mike Ross 
describes the changes a a "work in progress. 
We hope to bring everyone along with us and 
are always open for suggestions. If people 

Ye1 it is 1101 the 
S('IC1al atmosphere 
\\ hich h:1s some stu
dents grumbling. 
While the Loft has 
always maintained 

Changes at the Loft have many students wondering what happened to 

their favorite weekcnd hiingout. 
1,hoto by Luiso Frrmti110 '05 

its hot ·pot status for 
Thur day, Friday and Saturday nights, some 
students have experienced frustrations with 
longer Imes. fewer sauces and smaller portion 
Sile . . Like many aspects of Wheaton, the Loft 

seems to be downsizing. 
"I would like 1hem to return to the portions 

previously offered," said Christy Schneider 
'05. 'The portions tht!y're serving for the same 

"Parallel Lines" 
the new CD by 
Stop 186 
featuring Barbara Pacirep '03 and 
Zach Hurd '03 
is NOW available 
To buy your copy, contact 
Ellis Reovey 
creavay@wheatonma.edu 
For more info. visit 
www .. stop186music.com 

aren't using certain itcrns, those items will 
changes. It's all based on student use." 

While studenl complainlb and budget cuts are 
a normal aspect of many schools across the 
nation, students are urged lo make their opin
ions ]mown so as 10 create, as Ross stated, "a 

positive atmosphere and relationship." 

All Jumbl.ed Up 
-Sarah Alves ·04 

Unscramble the letters on the left. Then unscramble the letters in the brackets to re,eal the 
answer to the fun random fact. 

I.ANTIF 
2.NDOMRE 
3. OTATOT 
4. SBURPE 
5. CNIGHA 
6. INGDOI 

- [_] - - [_] 
(_] ___ [_]_ 

[_] - [_] __ [_][_] __ 
[_] - [_] - - -
- - [_] - - [_] 

The first toy commercial aired in 1946 for this toy: 

Answers found on page 10. 

Ailey Impresses! 
-MIiena Adzhiashvili 'OS 

The first words President Marshall uttered on 
September 20th, the night the Alvin Ailey II 
ensemble IOok center stage al the Dorothy Little
field Wt!ber Theatre, were "Welcome to the most 
anticipated and sought after performance in 
Wheaton's history." Indeed, it seemed she was 
right. Watson Hall wa. swarming with Mudents, 
faculty and orton residents anticip,1ting the long 
awaited dance extravaganza by the young. talented 
toui ing company from the acclaimed Ailey School 
in New York. Every person who got a chance to 
snag a ticket for the night's performance consid
t:red himself lucky. 

Ailey II was created by Alvin Ailey 111 1974 to 
showcase the talents of young dancers whom he 
handpicked hi1melf. Balance of repertom:, lech
nique and perfonnance is the pride of the ensem
ble, which is considered one nf tht! most popular 
and critically acclaimed dance companies in the 
country. The current group is directed under the 
artistic supervision of Sylvia Waters, who ensures 
that each member of the Ailey team 1s exceptional
ly talented. Every dancer completes advanced 
programs at The Ailey School, where his or her 
every technique is relined. During their tenure 
with lhe ensemble, tht! dancers gain not only per
forming experience, but teaching. kills a.swell. 

he inspirational performance on Sept. 20 
capped off an entire week of excitement for the 
Wheaton community. The Ailey II team shared 
therr genius with the students . tudying dance and 
movement, as well as the members of the Wheaton 
Dance Compruiy. Professor Cheryl Mrozowskl, 
d1rcctor of Wheaton's dance troupe, supervised the 

mini-program. 
Wheaton alumna Denise Jeffen;on '65, who 1s 

1he director of the Ailey School, gave an inspira
tional speech tracing back her first encounter with 
Mr. Ailey after discovering her pa ·sion for modem 
dance at Wheaton. She spoke of the talent and 
dedication of each Ailey II dancer, impressing the 
audience with the hard work that the team unmi. -
takably puts into every perfonnan e. Following 
her address, tht! viewers were given a chance to 

wilnt!ss what everyone had been raving aboul for 
weeks. 

Ms. Waters and Derrick Minter, the Rehearsal 
Director for the ensemble, as well as the Resident 
Choreographer Troy Powell had much to he proud 
of after watching their twelve dancers, coming 
from all over the world, wow the crowd. The 
Ailey ensemble performed four vt!ry di tinct 
pieces, each with its own meamng and passion. 
The intricate costumes the dancers showcased 
added discrete meaning to each performance. The 
colors, the fabrics, the shapes of each co.,tume 
held special value lo eat:h scene. 

The night's perfonnances opened with The Tyner 
Projt!cl of 2002, follm\ed by toumer', Bench of 
2003 and Prayer in Di,cord of 2003. and on lud
ed with Ailey's oldest repertoire. Re\elations of 
1960. Each of the :ibmc perfnnnances w.is \CT)' 

distinct, however, thc subsec1ion in each title dif
ferentiated one part of each piece from the other. 
The dancers took part in solos, duets and en~emble 
parts, varying the impact of the sho\\ . When asked 
which of the four pieces was most meaningful to 
her, Rebecca Finkel. tein '05 answered '·Revela
tions, because Alvin Ailey himself directed this 
pit!Ce ruid it hasn't changed for so many decades. 
Even the costumes have remained untouched." 
This proves the endurance of each Ailey perfor
mance, as well as its staymg power. To prme it. 
impact, the ensemble perfonned an encore of Rev
elations, which was rt!ceived with a repeated 
standing ovation from the audience. 

At the conclusion of the powerful night, every 
viewer in the theatn: left the building me merized 
and dazed by the ta.lent of . uch young dancers. 
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approves new take-out Stiglitz: 

W-oday, ll<tl,200> J 
I Globalization Senate 

policy 
Joseph 
and its Discontents 

- Saro Lonardo '06 

Stuuents ofWlu:alon College can rest easy now 
that Lht: mud1-lmed take out has returned to 
campu, J1111ng hall,. At the heginning or this 
, chool year, So<lex.ho, \\'I eaton 's food conrrac-

.tor, eliminated th.: unlimiti:d take out polil:y in 
responw lo gniv. ing food e1tpen,es. Students 
,,ere angry with th.: complo.:t • cut b,11.:k ,md over 

the p.1,t two wc..:k, a myriad of students, staff 

ar rJ .idminiltrallon figures worked togeth..:r to 

l·om..: up with a comprom1s..:. 

Student Gnvernmi:nt Assnciatinn Treasurer, 
Alex Dewar '()6, ,pearheaLkd !he e!Tor1 begin

ning irnnu:diatcly al1t:r th.:: Sept<.:mbt:r S spt:ak 
0111. Dewar spoke to the rcgion:.Jl director of 
Srn.J.:x.ho, ,~ ho had allendecl, so thttl they could 
"1c:.Jlly figure out where to gt1." Thi· led lo a 

meeting on the 15th involving De,\ar; Mike 
Ross, Dm:clor of Sode:-.ho at Wheaton; John Sul

livan. th.: Vice President of business ,ervices al 
Wh..:alon and D.:an Sue Ale:itander, Dean of Stu
th.:nts. All of the SGA executive board members 
wi:re im11ed, as were representatives nf different 
student inti;rcsts. including Student Mentors, 
muhic.:ultural students, diabetic ~tudenls and ath
letes. 

B..:forc the meeting, Dewar had asked the stu

~knt to come up with sacrifices 1ha1 could be 
11-cd to gain lake out back. At th same time, 

Dean Ali:xand..:r wa~ standing steadfast in her 
insistence lhal the student body woultl have ·'no 
mor.:: take 3\\ ays." 

Dewar later stated that he was worried the 
admim~tralion "woulik.ill any dcai by not mak
in~ sacrilic..:s." He thought the best strategy was 
to hypass th.: administration and huve students 
.ipproach Smle.d10 indt!pemkntly. 

Unbekmm n,t to Dewar, Dean Alexander, Sul

li\an and Sodexho representali\es had met just 

before lhe student-led mcetmg and wnrked out a 

te11l<1ti\c deal. Ideas such as closing the mid
night care or the Loft for two or three nights a 
wed, 11.ld been tos,t:d around, but ulumately it 
,, a, the desire tu "answer stuch;nt \\ ilhngncss lo 
;l',,ume rcspons1bili1y" that drove lhe agreement. 

The new tuke out plan w,1s pn.:scnteLI to SGA 
on Scptcmher 2:1 am! :.Jdopted hy a 9-0 vole. 
Ro,, statcu at that m eting that the plan is for the 

"students who voiced concern they don't ha\'l' 
time to stop :u1d cat." There will b.: a six.-week 
trial period to cv:.Jlua!t~ food consumption and 
during this lime thl' "onm 1, on students and the 

community" to enforce the new policy. The pro• 
cedure differs from what returning students arc 
u,ed to; when going through the line, a ~tudenl 

whn want· take-out must inform thut checker of 

their intention and leav.:: their card at the checker 
stand. 

Anything that can he carried llUI (i.e. a sand

wich or pier.:e of' pina) is fair game. Small. c'on
t11i11ers can abo b..: purchased for $.25 that comes 
oIT your P.S. These arc intended for salad, not hot 

meals whose temperature can drop quickly and 
become unsafe for consumption. Ross stressed 
that this policy will nut be policed and the bot

tom line i~ 1l1at lake-out is meant for 4uick con
~umplit1n, usually between classes. Because or 
this, take-out will only be available helween 8am 
and 2pm, tht: linlt;l when "students who h,1ve said 
lo us that tht:y dm1't ha\/1.': enough time to stop in 

the dining hall." according lo Ross. 

Fond costs are going to he posted weekly in 
Chaw and Emerson and a food cost goal has 
been sci al 36%. If food costs go over that 

benchmark, more meetings will be held with the 

li.lke-out commiUe.:, SGA and Sodexho. If the 
goal is exceed.::d, the take-nut policy will likely 

ex:lend to dinner, with a six-week lrial period fur 

that. Weekly meetings will be held between 
Dew.tr, Dean Alt:xandt:r, Ross anr.1 Sullivan to 
evaluate the trial perirn.1. 

Dewar hop,3s to make thi~ policy ''really public 
and have a public prncess," including impromptu 
speak outs in the dining halls. He slated thal the 
goal is "to engage the rl'SI of the student body in 

this" because the new policy relies on "sclf
enforcement." 

Personal water bottles and coffee mugs are 
allowed hack in Chas..: am! Emerson. as long as 
they arc less than 14 ounces. Ross .u:knowlt:dges 
that there is nn problt:m when ~tudenL~ !ill up a 
larg.::n.:ontainer with just water, but ii is 1mpruc
tical to make sure sodll and juice are not heing 
taken in lnrge quantities, and contrihuting to ris
ing food co~ts. 

"I think that we need 
events lhat create inter

class unity. l always 

enjoyed SSS week; ii 
~hould be brought back, 

-Andres David Montenegro '06 

.foseph Stiglitz spoke to Wheaton students on 
Sept. 18. 

On Sept. 18, former chief economist and senior 
vici.: president n[ the World Bank, and current Pro
f'essur o[ Economics at. Columbia University 
Joseph Stiglilz visited our campu~ to speak about 
his 2001 besLseller, Glubalizanm1 and its Discon
tents. The recipient of the 1991 Nohel Prilf.: in 
Economics explained his viewpoint on different 

glohal institutions such as the International Mone

tary rund and the World Bai1k. 
He stated his problems with each of these global 

institutions ,tarting hy making a statement on 
globalization itself. Globalization, h.:: said, ·'has 

very positive aspects such as a closer integration 
of the v.orld, in lenn of ideas and health-care.'' 
Y.::t, accnrding to Stiglill, "globalization has only 

worked for some countries !hat have been able to 
take advantage of iniernational investment and 

advanced technology." He went on to talk about 

"l disagree with the n.::w 
alcohol policy becaus..: ii 
pcm11izes 21 ye;1r olds for 
being f'riencls with people 
who are not 21. The 

you like to see 

on CO!mpus?" but with limits. Last year J realty liked the interna
tional and multicultural events on campus. More of 
the e events would draw different students to 
attend." 

Honor Code stresse · that we are expected Lo ;1ct like 
adults and through this ni:w policy and Public Safe
ty's enforcment they are treating us like children. I 
think that the alcohol policy needs f u nher revision so 
wc can restore untiy lo the campus." 

-Sarah Alves '04 

!he reasons for the failures nf glubalilation in 
Latin American countries. "In this part of the 
world," he said, "there lws been a fail.ure in 
management where rich minorilies are gel
ling richer, and there is a rise in the uncn1-
ploymen1 rale or 1mmy of lhese countries." 

At this point in the confcren<.:t,,, he stated 
four problems he saw witl1 global izati on. 
First: Developed countries created the rules 

of international 1rade. Second: International 
institutions (IMF. WB), have failed al 

addrl!ssing major market problems. Thi~d: 

Ther.:: has been an imposition of one version 
of market cconomy (US led}. Fourth: There 
has been 111suflicient atlcntion giwn to other 
ecnnomical values. 

To argue his point,Jitiglilz said that devel
oping countries arc the ones that get hurl in 
the .::nd, for they have to liberalize their 
economics in a very asymmetrical way 

because the developed countries have already 
established themselves in the trading world. 
He argues that !)l}Orer countries arc not devel

oping because developed countries ar.:: gcn
erally hypocri1ical, and don·t ask underclcvel 
oped ones In quickly liberalize and op..:n 1ll 

, expor1s. 

After this, he talked about the particular 

failures of the International Monetary Fund 

and tl1e World Bank. He said these organiza
tions are 1wt transparent, participating or 
honest to the world, for they are managed by 
,1 small, elite grnup. He harshly criticized 
these organizations by saying that they arc a 
small group of people looking after the inter
e~ts llf a bigger, hut still exclusive, group. 

Stiglit:,,. is recognized world wide as a top 

economics educator. His work in l!Conomic 
policy ;1nalysisl has helped In crnate a new 
branch of economics, "The Economics of 
lnformalion". He was also a member of th.:: 

Council of Economic Advisors during the 
Clinton administration. 

"We would lik"e lo 
see 111ore cultural fostivals and music on cam
pus . There should b.:: less abuslng alcohol and 
more options for non dnnkers. We all need lo 
he aware of the advantages that wti have and 
use them to learn more about each other." 
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S GA Update: 

' 

the new associate dean of Student Life 5 
-Stefanie Andwood '05 

ept. 23 Sen-

Q- Fin,t off, where are you from'! 

A- I am originally from ew York. City. 
auendcd tica College in upstate New York, a 
huge univcrslly. 

this. The mle docs not mean that there can not 
be any pal1ics on campus; it imply means tlmt 
not all of them may have ;ilcohol available. 
What students may exrericnce, however, is 
stricter enforcement as 10 thc age requ1rcmen1 
for alcohol consumption. Under-age 1olators 
will not get off as .:asily. l he houses are also 
experiencine the alcohol poli ·y d1 ffercntly 
bccauM: \\ e arc ask.ing mon.: people 111 the house 
10 take n:spon'lhility for the safe!) succi:-s, of 
the p,irty. In th· past, this 1c. pon,ih1ltty has 
b ·en placed soldy on the houses' presidents, 
which was not fair to them, o.:s11ecially \\ hcn a 
party w;is thrown without their knowledge or 
complete consent. Public Saft:!) officials an: 
also cr,1cking down on oo.:cup,mc:y l1111its dui:- to 
fire hazards and other ovcr-crowdrng concerns. 
In some:: of the smaller houses, the occupancy 
limit is actually 20, although you \\ ill most like
ly find a party numbering well over that with 
JOO pcople hanging out of the windm s aad 
such. We all need lo bt: mindful of these Mass
achusetts private pJrty laws, especially after thc 
Rhode Island nightclub fire tragedy. 

the desired results effectively. Student Life is, 
b) its very nature, a student center. and so we 
want pcople to understand that we arc 1101 just 
here to discipline; we are also here as a resource 
1f you want to plnn something, chm1ge some
thmg, go somewhere or make an addition 1n an 

aspect of campus. Ttus is pnrnanl) a place of 
actl\'lty and the tools arc here for pcoph: to use:: . 

Q- What is your official title in Student Lift: 
and what do your dutie.\ entail'! 

A- My position is Associate Dean for Student 
Ltfr. /\nd in some ways, this encompnsses 
some or the same thing· that Kathy Jonas (for
mer Student Ltfc d1r ·ctor) \,a, doing. However, 
I th111k ultimately the tnshtutwn is sort of a,king 
me tu take Student L1fc to the next lcvcl, includ
mg imp1oving some of our systcms and thc cur
rent procedures th1ll we have, as well as really 
making el{tcrnal connections; and when I sa) 
··extcrnal connection,", I am t,ilk.ing about mak
ing sure that I make connections \\ ith pcoplc 
outside or the department. This is to ensure thtll 
proccsses that rcqum: the involvement of both 
Student Life and the other campus imt1tu1ions, 
rncluding the Registrnr and Admissions, are 
smoother for students overall. So J basically 
lcad and manage a Maff of about elevcn that 
encompasses Residential Life, student develop
ment, leadership and student activities; so all of 
that stuff that you guys do outside of the class
room ... a lot of that is managed from within this 
of1ice. So that is the expectation of this office 
and those are the expcctations of my position 
here. 

Q- What can you tell me about the new alco
hol policies that have recently i:one into 
effect'! 

A- There has heen a lot of discussion about the 
changes in the alcohol policy. Now 
some of those changes wcre already in the mak
ing when I got here. So the main changes that 
you will sec being administered by Student Life 
really has to do with the private party policy, 
which states that no more than two kegs on Fri
day and two on Saturday can circulate campus
wide. There has been some misconception over 

Kilty Hurst '05 

.. , think there 
should be more 
options on the 
wed.ends for the 

non-drinkers on campus. Live music is al\u1ys 
a good thing that evc;:ryone can enjoy." 

Q- What are some or the upcoming goals and 
projects that you and the r t nf the Student 
Life staff have in mind? 

A- I think that we are going to spend the next 
year trying to do a lot of programming, particu
larly a lot of collnbornlive programrmng wirh 
clubs, organi1,ations, with the Student Govern
ment /\ssociation, Programming Council and 
with groups that have .-pe ial is~ues. Right now 
the Programming Council along with SGA trea
surer, Alex Dewar will probably be strengthen
ing the existing alcohol altcma1i,e programs 
through Bacchus. We would also hke to do 
mon: to promote and suppol1 the sexual assault 
pre cntion programs. There :m: several groups 
around campus that wish 10 work on that stuff, 
so we w:mt to sort of put those groups together. 
In general we ,ire thinking about what kinds of 
progr.muning could continue to benefit 
Whea1on, how we arc going 10 go about it and 111 

what ways could we all collaborate to a hieve 

Q- Uid you find it difficult, ir al all, to pick up 
where Kathy Jonas left off! 

A- I guess I really approached it as l111dmg nut 
rmd understnnding how the office, the d •part
ment, 1he d1vis1on npc::rates. You son lwvc 1n 

figure 0111 the culturt: of an ins111u1ion as a 
\~hole Keeping tlus m mind. I do not necessar
ily view ii as picking up where Kath} left of, hut 
just to ocg111 \ here I begin and fittrng myself 
into the culture of the campus and bringing what 
I bnng III lt:nns of expcnence and point of vie". 
I also think that when you come in as the ··new 
p.:-rson" :md look at the way thrngs happen, you 
asb. a lot of questtons; or at least I do. And so I 
am still in the processing of asking things like. 
'Why do we do it this way?' 'What happcns 
when you do it like that?' and 'When this hap
p.:-ns over here, what happens over there?' I am 
questioning a lot of processes that have been 111 

pince for a long t11ne. The upside of this is that 
it gives everyone who has been here longer the 
opportunity lo stop and rellect. They might a. k 
themselves, .. Huh, why do we do it that way?" 
Or they will explain to me why it came to be this 
way and why ii works the way it docs. My job 
isn ·1 to change everything; rather I need to focus 
on imegrating the stuff that works and changing 
the stuff that doesn't work so well. 

Davis Kendall '06 Julia Hobington '07 

"Last year we had the 
canmal \\ itl1 the 
music and thmgs hap
pening all the:: tune. 
That was fun. ·mere 

should also be more of the EECS parties. but 
they should be more widespread throughout 
campus." 

.. I think. that thi:rc 
should be more outdom 
acti\ ttics to allcnd on 
the weekends." 

ate Meeting 
-Corly Cavanagh '04, SGA Secretory 

• Bri"any Chick appoi111cd Secrctal) of Cla s of 
2006. 

• Chnstine Garabedian appomted Tri:aurcr of clas, 
of 2006. 
• Ne\\ takc-0111 policy app10\cd h} SGA. Infor
mation a,a1lablc 111 D1111ng Hall, 

• Roya le Weber Flink .1ppointed Scc1ctaf) nf cla 
ol 2004. 

• Boston B,1sh nn Oct. 18, t1ckch on ,ale ,oon. 
• Con'1itution Apprm.1b , '011011 Youth Tiwatn: 
Role Play111g Sc ·1ety. Student /\rt League: 
Wheaton Colh:gc \V1ftk B.ill, Wheaton Commu
nity Serncc, BMX Club. Spokt:n \\'ord, Comput •r 
Tech Club, Wheaton Lawn Spo11, A,. l> ·1atio11 

Still \\ caring ) our key, 
:11ound your neck nn 
that lan}ard you got 
freshman year 

The mystl·rious disap
pearance of Chuck the 
Chi ken Duck 

Paying $IO for a part) 
: nd not gelling any beer 

The fa t that the brick 
area outside Chase 1s 
called "the Piazza" 

Cell phone~ in the 
Dining Hall 

m ~kn I~ an I \\,th-
1n~ om' girl get t • .:1..
led Jilin the pond 

Break.i,ht tor Dmner 

Wntmg multiple 0111-

m~nt card, and . icmn-.? 
tht:m with ) our ftu:n<l,-. 
n, IDC''-i 

I-rec nightly JU'.' •ling 
shows Ill the D1mpl 

Cre,ativc;: ahemati\e 
hke a hambur r:r nn an 
ice cream cone or fit
ting 2 pieces ofp1zza 10 

your !\-1.0 .. f 

-Opinions comprled by Kate Andrews 
'04 and others 

Anne Bartelmo ·o..i 

··\Ve need mor~ 
orgamzed events 
like hands and 
i111e1e-iing ~pe.11..

c::rs- things that both drinkers and non
drinkers \\ ant to go to." 
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Alcohol policy: 
enforcement of 

New restrictions 
old policies? 

or s t r i c t e r heh 
Wri 
Udi 
nc 

-Milena Adzhiashvili '05 

It is no myth that college students devour the 
party life on their respective campuses. One of the 
reasons most teenagers look forward to entering 
college is to experience the more "aduh" means of 
having a good lime. Obsessive, heavy drinking 
immediately faHs into that category. What many of 
them fail lo realize. however, is that the reckJess 
behavior they engage in is not at all what responsi
ble aduJts consider fun. At Wheaton, as is the case 
al most other college campuses around the country, 
<lri:nktng and partying is taken out of hand, and stu~ 
dents are forced to suffor severe consequences. 
This summer, the Wheaton College Public Safety 
Department has tak,en bold steps to ensure and 

enforce the new College Alcohol Policy to protect 
its students fr-om enduring the many pr-oblcms that 
excessive partying causes. 

The Public Safety Department has taken careful 
and detailed measures to outhne its new rules in the 
fol1owing manner. lt has shaped its policy around 
stricter regulations, which arc stilJ ignored and not 
enforced around our campus, as I had a chance to 
investigate this past weekend. 

The new rules are formed around what Public 
Safety calls "private" and "common" spaces. Stu
dent bedrooms with closed doors in all residence 
haUs and houses are considered private. Common 
spaces are those with exterior walkways, rooms 

with open doors, parking areas and 
grounds of Wheaton, building entries, 
lobbies, baJconics, hallways, kitchens, 
lounges, living rooms, porches, stair
ways, study rooms a11d laundry rooms, 
and any other spaces that are easily ,:ioces
sible to all members of the community, 
except those that are specifically ]isled 
under the private category. 

Within the above stated private and 
common spaces, regulations have subcat
egories, which prevent unlawful con
sumption of alcohol in the fashion out
lined below. In compliance with state 
law, the policy prohibits underage stu
dents from keeping, consuming or trans
porting alcoholic bevernges and seeks to 
discourage and prevent the irresponsible 
use and abuse of alcohol by students of 
any age. 

-s;.AL.a...._ _______ =;...__-"""-""""'-ll 

Public Safety prohibits all students 
under 21 years of age from keeping, con
suming or transporting alcohol in any res
idence hall, house or other Wheaton 
building, in common space or private 
spaces, or on any college grounds. If 
none of the residents of a given room is of 
legal drinking age, no one (including 
guests of legal drinking age), is permitted 

"A common ~ourcc of akohol is rnnsidcred to be the equivalent of more than to keep or COTISUme alcohol in that room. 
one case (24 l2-nunL-c bottl~ or cans) nf hL-cr." • Students of the legal drinking age arc 

photo by Jenie Fisher ·o.J permitted to keep and consume alcohol 

- ------------- within private spaces. If those students 

ea 

~ ' u 
who arc 21 or older choose to consume alcohol in rir~ 
common spaces, they may only do so at registered ~nd 
even.ts. Furthermore, Public Safety catego~ic,~11~ tis 
forbids those students who arc of a legal dnnk111f 
age from purchasing and/or distributing alcoholic ' 

"I think that people think there arc more ~r 

changes than there actually are ... We really :,1;i 

need to enforce this [alcohol] policy as it was L() 
intended. If you have two people in a room ~
that are under 21, it is and should be a dry 
room. P'uhlic Safety is working harder to 

enforce that rule." I 

-Associate Dean to Student Life, re 
Claudia Bell 

beverages to any member of the community who i~t 
under 21 years of age. No person may keep or~ 
transport a common source of alcohol in a ri.::si· 0 

dence haU, house or other college building unless it 
has been approved as part of a registieired event in a 
designated comrnon space. Lastly, public intoxicH·. 
tion and any problematic behavior as a result ol 
such intoxication is a violation of the alcohol poli· 
cy and will result in disciplinary action by the col 
lcgc. 

A common source of alcohol is considered to 

the equivalent of more than one case (24 12-ounc 
bottles or cans) of beer or malt Liquor, more thtl 
l .5 titers of wine, more than 750ml of lmquor, or a11 
combination of aJcohol'ic heverages with a tot· 

amount that exceeds the maximum allowed quanti 
ties listed above. Kegs, heer-balls and boxed win 
arc also considered common sources. The mandil 
tory fine for possession of a common source 0 

alcohol is $100. 
Possession of a common source of alcohol is Tl 

the only violation that warrants punishment an 
discipline, however. Student Mentors, Arca Coor 
dinators and Public Safety officers are trained t 

recognize and report any and all violations that stLl 

dents partake in. There are four levels of violatioll· · 
and punishments for breaking Wheaton's Alcohol 
Policy. Each level is more evere and punishable. 

Level 1 Violation as a first offense involves infraC' 
tions by individual students where there is no diS' 
ruptive, bcUigercnl, disrespectful or uncooperativf 



I 

iece] 
~avior. A $25 fine is enforced, in addition to a 

.n d~t~n report and a sanction letter placed in the 
u IC1· I fil III a I e. Students who keep a clean record after 
curring a Level I violation begin each academic 

e~r With a clean slate. Any additional alcohol vio
hons h · ' d ·1 . · , owevcr, remain on a student s recur unt1 

, ~ graduation. 

t 
vcI Tl Violation as a second offense or a serious 

rst off' ·1 . f . d . cnsc enta1 s 111 racllons that arc a ·econ 
dtvidu· 1 · I · · f 

t 
a v10 at1on or that involve purchase or or 

Str· · ihution to underage or intoxicated students; or 
\olvc p d . I d. . 
1 

. ropc1ty amagc; or mvo vc 1srupll e. 
hgerent, disrespectful or uncooperative bchav

/ A $50 fine is written up, in addition to a written 
':N~hrt and a sanction letter in judicial file. Students 

E
t th· . I . 1s v10 at1on level are forced to undergo alco-

evaluation or work hop. There i · mandatory 
. ental notification, as well as an educational 
~r . Pe . ton. These students are also rcstncted from 

letter in the judicial 
file, a meeting with the 
Associate Dean, and 
notification of the 
Dean's Office. This 
student's parents arc 
also notified along with 
the punishments that 
arc involved with Vio
lation Level 11. Loss of 
leadership position or 
athletic team member
ship may follow, 
including penalties in 
the housing lotlcry. 

The most severe vio
lation that a Wheaton 
student can acquire is 
Level JV Violation as a 
fourth offense or a" eri

7 

, ~Ifie college areas and events. 
Ve] lJI Violation as a third offense or a serious 

ec o_nd off en e is that in which an individual 
eives his or her third infraction. If that student 

ous third offen ·e. The '----~ ----=----· 
Level JV Violation out- Destruction around c~mpus is n•~1~0:;:r:-eo:;f::;te:n:7-fo'.::u:::n::;d-::o:n~w~e~ek_e.:cm~ls-, ~lea!!v~in'-'g,i.:.m::._;.,_an.J}t..' ,~n!..:m:!..d-er-in!..":;i~f lal~b.5l . 

I
. ll th a key factor in vandal! ·mads ., a co o is 

turchases or distributes to underage or intoxicated 
r 

1
f.ents or damages property along with disruptive, 

. or igcrent, disrespectful or uncooperative behav-
1 ' h_e or she is assigned this level of violation. 

at Individual rccci vcs a $ I 00 fine in addition to ou . , 
sing Probation, a written report and a sanction 

mes a e same · 

infractions that Levels 
ll and UJ enforce. The penalties, however, are al1 
the more severe. A student with this violation will 
lose housing, will be referred the college Hearing 
Board and will face suspension or expulsion from 

Wheaton College. 
New Associate Dean of 

Student Life Claudia ell 
commented, "I think that 
people think there are more 
changes than there actually 
are. The difference is that 
people arc now fined soon
er and parental notification 
happens at a level two 
offense. We really need to 
enforce this policy as it 
wa intended. If you have 
two people in a room that 
are under 2L it is and 
should be a dry room. 
Public Safety is working 
harder to enforce that 
rule." 

lud t-nt, o, er the age of 2l .ire allO\H?d to h,I\ c hrn kegs per weekend night ,1t private parti 

Th new policy is easily 
accessible for all members 
of the College and is aimed 
to deter its students from · L not only breaking 

I~~.:·. ____________________ '_
1

'_w_w_b_,_
1

,_··
1

_·,,_·e_F._i

1

_""_r_·o-1 Wheaton ·s rules and regu-1· lation , bul !hose of the 

photo by Jessie Fi1hcr '(J.J 

state as well. Any student who seeks help \\'ith 
alcohol or other drug problem · can receive advice 
from numerou College department , includino the 
Student Life staff, Health Services, and the C~un
scling Sc~vices. Peer upport group provide assis
tance w~thout . threatening disciplinary action. 
Wheat~n s goal 1s to procure a healthy environment 
for all tls students in which alcohol is consumed in 
moderation and in which those who choose to 
abandon alcohol altogether do not feel peer pre:
sured from other students. 

"All of these changes in nforcement arc directly 
related to fire afety. Regardless of what people 
say, we do not 1i e in the 'Wheaton Bubble'-we 
ha e to comply to state regulations." 

Though ~II ~~eaton members who arc responsi
ble for marntammg a secure environment for all its 
students try hard to enforce the regulation ·1 · . . . . , I IS 

~mpos. tblc for all of the rule-breakers to be pun-
1she~. I have recently witne ·sed student: di:obev 
a_ll ot the stated policy subcat •gories. \\'ithout incu;
n_ng an_y punishment . This results in continuous 
d1srupt1vc behavior on the Wheaton campus, which 
kads one to believe that no severity of the rule. will 
deter college students from behaving irresponsibly. 
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Check1 Go See Live Music! 
-David Montenegro '06 

Ozonrnlli: Sa1udr.1y O.:tober the 4th. Al Copperficlds in BoNlon. The show slarts at 10:30 PM. 21+. [ 
am angry I cannot go see tfti-, band. This group plays a very interesting mixture of Litin American 
b.:als, percussion, and rhythms, with Hip-Hop and some rock. Almost half of the Ozomalli band mem• 
bt!rs are part of Jurassic 5, and that rnllucnce comes through in their sounds. ff you want lo dance to a 
\ery ne\\ and appealing mu,ical con cpl, let go and be taken by heats and lyrics, o see Ozomatli. 

RE I: Sunday October 5th at the Tu eetcr Center for Pi::rforming Am 
Sound Trib..: Sector 9: Wednesday Octobt!r tl1e 8th. At Avalon in Boston. Doors open al 7:00PM anti 
the shO\\ starts al 8:00 PM. If you\\ ant lo have run, please go to this conce11! 

Georg~ Ol1lnton & P'arliament t'unkadelic: Wednesday October the 81h al The Roxy in Boston. l 'he 
doors open al 8:00 PM and the show begins ,ll 9:00 PM. $28.50 will get you in (Ticketma~h:r) il sucks 
that the STS9 concert and the P-Funk concert arc on the same day. If you want to get <lmh n, get funky, 
dance, twirl and dig the 7(h funk seen..:, I think you know where you HAVE to go. 

The String Ch~e lncident: Fnday Octobcrthe 10th and Saturday October the l l th at the Orpheum 
Theater in Boston. S28.50 (T1cketma,ter) This band of geniuses will be playing two nights in Boslon, 
for what shoulu be one or the best and most memorable shows this fall. 

Joan Baez: Saturday October th..: 11th ;.it the Berklee Performance Center in Bm,ton 

S11ulive: Wetlnesday October 22nd, at Avalon in Boston. 

Spirituallzed: Fri October the 171h at Lupos Heartbreak Hotel in Providence. Doors open at 9:00 PM, 
show struts at 10:00 PM. S 15 in Advance,$ I 7 day of show. Someone told me they have a similar sound 
or concept as Sigur-Ros. I will be there to check them out. 

Burning Spear: Thursday October the 23rd at The Roxy in Boston. 

Keller WiJJiam : Thursday Octob.:r the 23rd at Lupos Heartbreak Hotel in Providence. 

Procrastinate 
-Tora Ranee Settembre '04 

Tire 11ex1 rime you find yourself surfing the lrrtemel with no fi,wl tlevtinatim1, check out tlu::,e 
t•11lerr11ini11g Jires ... 

Have an oulmc ,taring contest with Stare Down Sally. Beware she's preny good and has creepy 
green eyes. 

www.scta.irwell.com/stare/~amc.htm 

For tho,c stn:~sed out. take a breather while listening to calming music and viewing sca~unal pic
tures with the Daily Motivator. 

www.dailimotivator.com/mcmberflash/rightn11w.htmJ 

As 1f Snood wasn't adtlicting. enou~h. here is a page that has nothing but distracting internet 
gan1i:s. 

w ww.addictin~ames.com 

\Yh() i, your 80, alter ego·1 This quil'k questionnaire provides you with a wide range of rnsuhs, 

you can end up bc111g linked to Baby from Dirt~· Dancing, Ferris Buclkr, Madonna in Desp..:rntc
ly Seekmg Su,an .md m.in) more 80, tilm characters. 

hUp:1/.shes-cra!l't)·.net/qui;i:zes/l[llll:.ws.html 

OK this site is really .stupid, in fact [ don't e\"en think you can call it a website. It just ""elcomcs 
you to it's page in in a weird voice and says different thing .. It feels like you're getting brain
w ,ht:d or somethmg. 

www.zombo.com 

Here ;ire some pretty cool looking animated buddy, icons for AIM. There's a dancing Sponge Bob 
and a funny one where Bart Simps-on moons you. 

www.dragid.com 

CD 
for 

Review: A 11 Reality'' 
David Bowie I -Ben Silverton-Peel '07 

When I he;.ir the name David Bowie, I inunc• 
diately associate him with Iggy Pop. Led Zep
pelin, and the other legendary rm:k hands of the 
70s. 1 think of !hose names becausi;: Bowie is a 
legend himself and David Bowie's most recent 
album Reality, might surprise people, even 
Bowie fans. With his history of alternating 
b..:twecn elcctronica, the cla~sic rock of the 70s, 
and everything in between, it fits in perfectly. 
With the reputation Bowie has, how could any 
of his albums turn out this bad? 

Reality is a mellow album wilhout much piz• 
zazz to it. Thi~ is not for the punk rockers, the 
Satan followers, or the death metalis1s, 
ahhough it has some of the "life sucks" altitude. 
This album is not something you would want 
on a play list at a house party on a Frida,- night 
II is for a more biased David Bowi.e fun: some
one who loves Bowie to death and will not 
,idmil that anything he does or is associated 
with is bad. h seems as though Bowie did not 
make this album for new comers or those just 
jumping on the bandwagon, which is not 
alw;.iys a bad thing. I am not a true Bowie fan 
and had difficulty getting a good feel for it. 
After listening to it all the way through, it 

Movie Review: 
-Michelle Morgon ·05 

h's vampires versus werewolves in Under
world. This smart horror flick stars 
K,tlc Beckinsdale (from Pearl 
Harbor and Sere11t!ipity). She i. 
surprisingly believable in her role 
as a butt-kicking vampire. Al sev
e::ral points in the movie she can be 
seen doing Matrix style backllips 
thanks to specia'l effects wizurdry. 
The movie also stars Scott Speed
man of Feliciry fame. 

The basic plot of this movie is 
that there is a war gorng on 
between vampires and werewolves 
for a thousand years. Beckinsdale 
plays Celine, a vampire who hunts 
down werewolves. She finds out 
that the werewolves are stalking a 
young medical intern and she wants to find out 
why. This leads to discoveries about the wa:r 

became apparent how annoying anti repetitious 
the album truly is. Bowie's track "Never Get 
Old" is ironic because his songs do gt:! old pret· 
ty quickly. While listening to 1his album, eleva
tor music suddenly pops into my h..:ad. . 

Reality has no direction. Bowie switches rro1n 
his upbeat and uplifting lyrics in tracks such as 
"The Loneliest Guy," where he sa,ys, "I'm th~ 
luckiest guy, nul the loneliest guy" to chilling 
lyrics i11 such tracks as "Pablo Picasso" -- "He 
could walk down your street/girls could ntil 

resist his stare aml/sn Pahlo Picasso was never 
calli::tl an a%hole" and in "Bring Me The Disco 
King." he sings, "Life wa,n'L~ worlh the hal· 
ance/nor th..: cn1mpled paper it was written on.' 
1 cannot figur..: out ir Bowie is depressed or cht1· 
gri11ed . The happy go lucky music doesn't fit 
many nf th..: songs. I don't know if Bowie is 
ready to hang himsdf (like every uther rocker) • 
or throw ;1 huge party. Mayhe that is the point 
of Realily. Maybe he doe~ 1101 know himself. 

1 have always enjoyed his early rockin' stuff, 
but this album has wo much of a techno reel. 
Nol one song has any of the clilssic gui1nr 
sounds he is so l'amou s for. It is 1101 ent i rel) 
disco or techno, but the rock that is intertwined 
is definitely overshadowed by the techno feel- , 
ing. Maybe he ha~ just gotlen too old for rock 
music. If Bowie keeps this type of production ' 
up, maybe he should concentrate nn his movie 
career instead of trying to experiment with dif
ferent types of music. 

"II i.1-Jor a more hillsed Dm•id Bowie 
fa11: someone who loi•es Ball'ic lo 

death mrd will not admit rhat mry1hi11g 
he does or i.1· oswciatcd wirh is bad." 

Und ,erwo,rld 

between the two groups and Celine soon leanis 
that everything she kne\1 

about this conflict wen: lies, 
This film is not for the 

squeamish as it contains ~ 

fair amount of gore. Howe\/• 
er, horror fans will love 11. I 
would recommend Under
world to anyone who want, 
to sec an intriguing honor 
fi'lm. 

Grade: B+ 
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Mappings, 
Stone's showcase 

-Alison Delisi '07 

Behind the smooth, clear, concise glass art or 
Chnstopher Rcis is another exhibit consisting 

of texture, earth tones and geometry. Assistant 
Professor of Art Plllty Stone presents Aerial 
Mappings, ,tn exhibit which i, not only an 

antnhesis to Reis,' but also to her own. As 
Stone says, "I Myl paintings contain many lev

els of meaning and contradiction." 

After Sept. 11, 2001 Stone revisited her late 
father's night maps from WW11; the maps 

according to Stone bec.tlllt:: "a point of depar
ture for the pamtings." As Stone explains. "For 

me, the textured surfaces evoke the topography 
of the Southwest. . . The geometric shapes 
derive from the restricted or controlled flying 
areas around airports or designate tlight pat

tems and areas of radio frequency." 
TI1rough these conventions Stone "hope[s] to 

express I her] father's love of llymg ,111d !her] 
own love of the desert landscape." Yet, the 

paintings' meanings go deeper than love; they 
:ilso explore fear. Stone says, "After 9/11 , I 

only contemplate flymg wilh some remote feel-
111gs of dread. The geometric shapes may also 

Providence Waterfire 
-Tara Renee Settembre '04 

photo provided by ,rww.ware,jirl'.COm 

46 h 1dreds or people gathered around the 
Saturday Sept. 20, as the sun set al 6; p.m., UJ • . • 

b · · · d Pr vidence to expcnenee WaterFrre. TlllS 
ridges and sidewalks near the nvers of owntown o . . 

· · · · h th surface for ni.:arly two-tlurds of a n11le 
is when a senes of LOO bontin:s are ht Just a ove e . 
h · · · h G cl I· · and other small boat · glide around the 

l roughout the water canals un11l nudmg t. on o <1s · . 
· · t rformers entertain the crnwd. , while the 

nver, classical and world music plays as stree pe · 

smell of burning wood fills the air. . • , . 
Stacy Repetto, class of 2004, went recently with a couple of her fnends and sa~s, fl · .1 

· · · d · ce •ome local culture and craft. good way to get mvolved wnh the city an cxpenen ~ . 
· f b h are only two more Water Fire date set 

If you haven't gone yet, the event 1s ree, ut t ere 
for this year: Oct. 4 and Oct. 18. For more information go to www.waterfire.com 

The current e, hibition at the Beard Gallery in Wal~on. 

evoke.: targets . Sadly, these targets ri.:mmd us of our 

collective vulnerability." 
Stone's paintings ~eem to connect with the vit:w

t:r in personal "'ays. For example, at the opening 
of the exhibit, Stone says. "[Presidenl Dale Rogers 
Marshall] told me that her son is in the Southwest 
training with the mihtary planes similar to those 

that were used m Iraq. I Marshall) was interested in 
the gt:ometnc shapes and said. '!her son] probably 

sees some1hing similar,' during his training." 
Stone\ Aerial Mappings exhibit has heen shown 

m 3 other shows: the 9/ l l memorial exhibition at 
the Fitchburg Art Museum in 2002, A Nation 

Mourns and Artists respond. Wheaton's memorial 

,,1roros by L11i.w J-ro11ti110 '05 

exhibition last January in the Beard Gallef)'. Reac
tions and Reflections and this p,1s1 sumnwr in 
Boston in the show The Art of Compass10n m a 
Time of Wa.r. Her exhibit at Wheaton 1s on di . play 
at the Weil Gallery until Oct. 6, 

Stone would like to thank the Mars Foundauon 
for the Mars Fellowship Gram and Chmty Schnei
der. her student and collaborator. for her .. 1malu

able help in preparing tl1e textured surfaces of 
many of the paintings." 

Upcoming Art Events 
Oct. 2- Rosie Rivets at Home: Vit:lorian Furniture in 'lbmorrow's House Dand Barqui,t , ;1"0-

ciatc curnlor of Amencan Dccorauve Arts at the Yale Univer~ity /\n Gallery. presents the 50tl1 
Shippee Memorial Lecture. which is given hy cnunent art historians in memory of Eli,aheth Wright 
Shippee '38. Ellison Lecture, Watson Fme Ans, 5:30 p .m. 

Oct. 7 - Yellow: Readings by the Writer Don Lee's first collection of ,tories, Yellow, has n.: •e;vcd 
high praise. The editor of the journal Ploughshares, Lee also is the author of the fonhcoming nmel 
TI1ere Once W,1s a Country. Elli~on Lecture. W:1tson rine Ans, 5 p.m. 

Oct. II - Piano Recital Victor Ros.:nbaum plays a solo recital of lus signature pieces, the la,1 thret:: 
Beethoven sonatas -- 109. 110 and 111, as pafl of thc .10-ye;ir anniversary or his accl:umed 197.1 
Jordan Hall dehut with the same program Cole Memorial Chapel. 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 9 - Moliere Amoreux (Moliere in Love) The Wheaton French D ·partment is proud to pre
sent Moliere Amoureux, a play that draws pamllels between Moliere's lme life and his co1111.:dies, 
with extract~ from Ecole des Femmes, Don Juan. Le Mi.,.mthrnpe. Les Femmes Sa, antes, Le Depil 
Amoreux. Le Malade lmaginaire and other Moliere comedies. Weber Aud11onum. Watson Hall . 
7.30p.m. 

Oct. 16- Opening Lecture and Reception Alumna Squidge Liljeblad Davis '65 ¼ill spcal-. about 
her pottery ,md sculpture on display in the Beard Gallery tl1rough Nov. 14. An openrng receptmn 
'7'1ll follow in the Haas Concourse & Lobby. Ellison Lecture, Watson Fine Arts, 7 p.m. 

Oct. 17 - MIL~lcal Theatre Master Class Observe a class in progress taught by Mal)' aunders. 
M ·. Saunders is a graduate of Mt. Holyoke College and received a master's degree from Middle
bury College and the Sorbonne. Paris. Her students have been seen recently in Broadwa) produc
tions of Kiss Me Kate, Seussical The Musical. Cabaret, Follies, 42nd Street, Rent and The Produc
ers. Ms. Saunders also perfonns on and off-Broadwa> and in regional theatres throughout the coun
try. Weber Theatre, 2 p.m. 
Mary Saunders to give Evelyn Danzig Haas Visiting Artist musical theater performance. Weber 
Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
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not beclosed or maybe Chase has more than pasla again. ]f 

you've got a problem, you better solve it before 4 p.m. because 
from what I've seen, admini tration shuts down about that lime. 
My roommate and I don't even have screens in our room! We've 
been waiting since the first day back, and still no luck? Surely 

$1,960 for Room and $1,755 for Board cover the cost of two 
window screens? Hey, at least they fixed (I hope at least) the 
awful sewerage smell from last fall! 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

tsdny, Sept. 2 
030510 College Policy Viola1ion-Bitterswcct House, Student called to 
report unregistered party, keg in po session of minor. Caller stales out of con
trol pal1y al Bittersweet. Notified AC on call. 
030513 Vandalism-Stanton Hall. Stanton service gate broken while in the 
up position. 

Thuri;day. Sept. 4 
030517 Firn/Safely H.uurt.1- Wallace Library, Skylights over 
stairwell in p,lrindical/stack appc,ir to have cracks in !hem. Mes~ngc left for 
Physical Plant. Area tapped off for tonight ~or safety reasons. 
030519 Medical- Public Safety Offa,c, Student came to PS office with a 
skinned knee 
030520 Medical- McIntire Hall, SM called to report an intoxicate<! female 
v.ho hod fallen off a bed aml requested a PS officer to respond. Student eval
uated and escorted back to her room. 

Saturday, Sept. 6 
030534 Medical- Clurk Hall. SM c-al.ls lo report unco,N:ious 
female student in hallway on 4th floor. Student later found lo be skeping. 
030536 Alcohol/Drugs- Keefe Field, Officer observed students 
smoking marijuana in the bleachers. 
030538 Fire/Safety HRLard- Balfour Hood Ctmler. Student 
repm1ed a telephone directory had been set on liire out~ide BHC facing Dim• 
pie. Student put grmel on:r phnne book, NFD responded for imest,igation. 
A.C King notified. 

l<'ridnr, SepL 12 
0'.'10556 Vandalism- Everett Hull. Student reported feces on a 
ch.1ir in the bathroom. 

030560 Firc/Safr1} HazanJ, McIntire Hall. Officer found sill· 

dcnts cooking un a grill in the outsidc an.:,1 bcl\\Cen McIntire and Young. Offi
cer rnnliscated a container of lighter ftuiu. 

, Sulurday, Sept. 13 
tn05(,4 Akohol/Dnig,- Mi.:Jntirn lla11, Untlera[!C drinkini;. Sub-
jcct ,omitini: in --llh floor hallway in ncetl of assbtance. 

Sunda)·, Sept. 1-1 
010573 Criminal Trespa,s- T110 Norlon residents trc~pas~ed. One subject 
relea,cd to his fathcr at PS Ollie.:, the other brought to residence auJ rdca,.,d 
to the custoJy of his mothcr. 

i NIA Safety Ha1ard- Pea ,x·k Pond, i\.C King requested nssi,tancc get-
tmg swimmers ou1 of Peacod: Pond. 

Friday, Sept. 19 
030596 Fire/Safety Hazard• HAAS Athletic l".1dli1y, Officer 
oh,erved four stuuents carrying combustible materials. llems confi~cutcd. 

Saturda), SepL 20 
030600 Se.:urity/Safety- Howard Stn .. -ct. Student put in protective custody 
and transported to NPD by Officer. 

Sundll), SepL 21 
0~0609 Security/Safety- Parking Lot D, Student found drinking alcohol in 
are.1 of Meadows. Suspect l[).:d and alcohol confisc.ited. 
0'.106!0 Medical• McIntire Hall, Student reports a male student in 1bc fourth 
floor bathroom lhmwing up and not n::sponding well. Student transpo11ed to 
Sturdy ,ia rescue crew. 

Mmtdll), Sept. 22 
030617 Medical- Clark Hall. Student hit in head during an earlier rugby 
game, then e,periem:ed pain in l!ye and nose area. PS lransport~d patient to 
Stun.ly for e\aluation. 

Frida). Sept. 26 
030631 Se;,r. Offense- Parking Lot K, Public urination, minor possession. 

abbreviated 

You know the truth. We can all rant and rave for days about 
how much our school is ripping us ofL l alw-ays hear about how 

someone is finally going to research where the money goes. We 

can look at lhe SGA, scrutinizing and criticizing which club got 
how much money this year. OH MY GOD! Like, mgby got like 
$100 more dollars than we did and we are soonooo much a way 
better club! That's not the problem, folks. Student Government 
Asociation isn't supposed to take our student fee and use it to fix 
food, T. V., and stuff l ike 1J1a1. The money l11ey divide is a sepa
rate fee that we pay to sponsor our clubs! All tbe money we're 
paying, and clubs aren't even included; they're exlrn. 

I don't know whom we are supposed to call or write to fix 
these things. Do you? We sit and whine, but I haven't mt:t any

one who knows what 10 do to remedy our situation (which I 
guess isn't that bad when you really think about it).] don't know 
about you, but I'm ready, to ask for a change. I just don't k,now 
whom to ask. 
Sincerely, 

Jill Skillings '06 

Crossword Puzzl ,e 
-Mike Doran '07 

Across 
I. Octagonal road sign 
5. "XXX" star Die~el 
8. Shamu, e.g. 

21. This puzzle, for example 
25. TV slots 
28. Computer key 

30. Item on a soldier's belt 

In response to her imerview, Professor lbatsim lbrahii 
ould like to add that she "is very impressed wit 
heaton 's library resources" and has been "able to fin 

1ractically every book needed" with which lo conduc 
er classes efficiently. 

- In Alex Dewar's letter to the editor, he referred to th 

former weekend buses as the "Boslon Connection". H 
neant to say the ''Boston Direct". 

! ntereste 1n wntlng or 
the [wire]? 

,Meetings held every other Tuesday 
at 7:00 p.m. in the [wire] office 

above SGA in Balfour- Hood. 

For more information contact us at 
wire@wheatonma.edu 

nswers: 

2. Modern 
3. Tattoo 
4. Superb 
5. Aching 
6. Indigo 

The First Toy Commcrical aired in 
1946 for Mr. Potato Head. 

- - - -

48. Eating cJisorder 

5 I. Populat steak sauce 

52. Jekyll's counterpart 
53. Inventor Whitney 
54. Savoir-faire 

55. Appear 

56. Collection 
57. Mine finds 

Down 
I. Gardener's need 
2. Biblical pronoun 
3. Pig's utterance 
4. Wannabe 

5. ln sight 

24. Church area 
25. Neighbor 

26. "The lady 
protest. .. " 
("Hamlet," act UI) 

27 . Celebrity 

29. Give a whir.I 
32. Pythagorean __ 

33. Hang out for :i 

longer lime 
34. 902, to a Roman 
39. Lamb's mom 

40. Genders 
42. Famous Greek 

philosopher 
6. "Come on, 
fun!" 

be 44. C.airo's river 

45. Emulate an eagle 

12. The Buckeye State 
I 3. Judge in the Simpson trial 

31. Popular fireworks among 18-
and 43-Across? 

7. Hangman's knot 

8. Yearly winter visilor 
9. _ de Janeiro 

46. upon :i 

lime ... " 
47. New Jersey hoop

~lers 
14. Leo, for one 
15. Charged particle. 

16. Start braking 
18. Co-star of 43-Across in a 
1996 Wes Anderson Ii Im 
20. Confederate soldier: abbr. 

35. 2002 Olympics host state 
36. '1'11is· is good!'' 
37. Born 

38. "_ a crowd" 
41. Hint 

43. See 18-Across 

JO. Farm animal 

l l. Columnist Coulter 
17. Claimed gold 
19. Prosperous stale 
22. Secluded valley 
23. Dog pest 

48. Delighted sounds 
49. Bill __ • The Sci-

ence Guy 
50. Keats poem 
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The 
New England 
obsession with 
Boston 
baseball 
-Commentary by Poul Babin '07 

Wheaton College is a vast melting pot com
rnsi;:d of a plethora of 111dividu11l~ with contrast
ing views, values, and traditions. Thus, it's no 
surprise that those students who arcn 't native Lo 
this little corner of the world we call New Eng
land have trouble understanding our massive 
ohsession with Major League Baseball and par
ticularly, the Bostm1 Red Sox. "Why do you 
ohsessT' we're asked. "Why do you hang on 
every pitch of every inning of a grncling 162 
ga111e season? Why do you remain hopeful afler 
85 harrowing years without a single orld 
Championship?" l11ese are qm:stiuns only a true 
1 cw Englander who's experienced the heanbreak 
and personal anguish of Bo ton sports can 
answer. 

As an eighteen year old kid who only began his 
obsession with Amenca's oldest and finest game 
eight years ago, I can't say there arc those who 
haven't suffered more than I have. However, in 
that bnef period I have seen time and time again a 

emingly great tt:am implode al the most critical 
lllomcms to dash 1he hopes of Red Sox fans 
everywhere. In fuel, this heartbreaking occur
rence has become sn cornrnon many fans wait for 
and revel in the downfall. Surely these people 
remain fans; they just refuse to put fourth any 
lllore emotional energy into a team that's taken 
them lo the brink of grcatrn:ss only to falter time 
after time. 

Although I have yet to succumb to this feeling 
nf hopelessness, it's undcrsiandable why older 
fans in particular have scvcrt:d their once strong 
ernotional ties to the team afler more th:111 eight 
decades without victory. This unbearable drought 
Which remains the third longest in Major League 
Baseball history is often reft:rred to as '1lte 
Curse of the Bambino" in reference to fom1er 
0 wncr Harry Frazee's infamous sale of Babe Ruth 
10 the New York Yankees in 1920. Since 1hen the 
leam has been cursed with more almost v. ins, sec
ond place finishes, ,md heartbrcalcing losses than 
arguably any team in baseball history. Perhaps 
lhe rncredible collapse of the J 986 squad capped 
by first basemen Bill Buckner's cla~sic errClr is 
the one which remains most engrained in the 
hearts and minds of Boston fans ewrywhere. 
With Lwo outs in the bottom of the ninth inning of 
&arne six of the 1986 World Series the Sox had a 
three nm lead over the heavily favored New York 
Mets. It felt as though that coveted chalice of vie-

[sports] 
Lyon's Notebook 

Infi11-mario11 prorided bv Wlwa/o11 Arhletir Homcpa}/e (ll'w11 :whcatm1ma ,·d11/Athle11n) 

en's Soccer 
heaton College men\ soccer standout Barry 

•inneny 'OS was awarded New England 
omen' · and Men\ Athletic Conference 
EWMAC) Player-of-the-Week honor; for 

he week ending on Sunday, Septemher 21 . 
lymouth State University's men's soccer Learn 

he men 2-0. Finnerty had a goal and an a%1st 
,gainst Br.1ndeis. defeating them 2-1 . They arc 
ov. ranked 18th in the division. 
'omen's Soccer 
n 1\rcsday Sept. 16, the Lyons won 2-0 victo

y over UMw,s-D.inmouth in non-confrn:nce 
·omen's socct:r action. Recording its sixth 
hutout of the year. Wheaton netminder Jessrc.r 

Broomhead ·04 registered three saves in 80 
ninutcs of play, while Emily Lipsky '06 fin
shed out the final 10 minutes of regulation, 
':ivarcs had 18 stops for UMD. l11e Lyons out-
·hot the Corsairs, 33-6 with a 10-0 adv,mlage 

11 comer kicks. On Sept. 24, the v.omen shut 
ut Williams College 2-0. Posting tlmr sev
nth shu1out of the season, the Lyons raised 
heir overall record to 8-1, rankmg 6th in tht: 
ation. Wheaton's ddense was once again 

·mpressive as Enn Dufty '05, Christy Schnei
er 'OS, Joslyn Vendola '05, and Teresa Lebel 

'06 held the Williams offense in check with 
hn:c shots. all taking place in the first half. 

heaton begins defense of its New England 
Women's and Men's Athlt:tic Conference 

EWMAC) regular season lltlc on Saturday, 
ept. 27, when the Lyons travel to South 

Hadley for a mce1ing with Mount Holyoke 
ollege set Lo begin al I :00 p.m. 

tory would linally n:main in tht:ir grasp and 
solidify a long awaited conclusion to the dread
ed curse. Unfnr1um11ely 1he vile clutches of his
tory took hold once again and with a barrage of 
hlls and a crucial ground ball that roll through 
the legs ol first basemen Bill Buckner; 1he cw 
York Mets won 1he game and eventuall} the 
J 986 World Serit:s. This is only one of rnany 
disappointmi::nts since the sale of Ruth includ
ing collapscs 111 1946, 1948, 1978, 1995, and 
most recently in 2(Xl0. Thus, although seven
teen yet1rs have cornc and gone si nee the I 986 
season, fans are as vulncr;1hlc, n ·rvous, full of 
fear, and hopeful as ever Jxforc. A mere four 
wins remain until the 2003 Red Sox clinch their 
lirsl Wild Card spot in four years and reach the 
playoffs. Will a team blt:ssed with the combined 
talen1s of Nornar Garciaparra, Pedro MartincL, 
Derek Lowe, Jason Varitck and many oth rs 
linally free our lxloved city of lhe Babe·~ 
dre,1ded wrath? Perhaps these talents combmed 
with the magic of a new millennium will finally 
diminish the Bambino's undymg vigor and 
restore the fiber of winning baseball in Boston. 

Field Hockey 
On Sept. 18, the Lyons used three . econd-hal 
goal · to win over Umass-Dartmouth with 
final score of 3-1 in a non-conference game. 
Mary Catherine Boll '07 sa\\ her fiN action o 
the season in the cage for the Lyons, as she ha 
thrct: saves to collect her first collegiate victory. 
Co-c:1p1ain Laura Os\hild 'OS t,1llied a pair o 

goah and ont: assist in the opening hall of play 
aturduy Sept. 20, leadmg Wheaton College t 

a commanding 5-1 victory 111 non-confercnc 
field hockey action at Clark Field. TI1e Lyon . 
saw their overall record improve to 5-2, Th 
v.omen lotaled 27 shots for the second slraight 
game and outshol Regis, 27-20,. Whea1m1 
goalie Boll improved to 2-0 with 14 sa'vcs. 
Women's Tennis 
Wheaton College and Babson College compet
ed on Sept. 23 in the crillcal New England 
Women's and Men's Athletic Conforenc 
( EWMAC) women's tennis match with 
combmed overall record of 12-0 and a confer 
ence mark of 8-0. After the match was move 
into Wheaton's Beard Field House due to ram 
Babson won Lhc match 7-2. Wheaton fell 7-1 
on the season and 4-1 111 the NEWMAC. 
Vnll)ball 
The Lyons lost to Spnngficld College, 3-1 o 
Sept. 23 during the New England Women's an 
M •n's Athletic Conference ( EWMAC) mate 
at Emerson. Dropping their third stra1gh 
match, the Lyons fall to 4-7 overall and 0-3 i 
!he EWMAC. 

photo courtesy of Coach Miller 

Dining Hall Debate 

Baseball Playoffs - Who has a better chance, Red Sox or Athletics? 

Sports Scores and 
Schedule 

Recent Results 
l\len's Soccer: 
Sept.I? - Wheaton 2, Amher : I 
Scpt.20 - Wheaton 2, Brande1~ I 
Sept. 24 - Plymouth S1,11c 2. Wheaton O 
Women's Soccer 

11 

S ·pt. 20 - Wheaton 4. I"r mingh 1111 St tc l 
Scpl. 24 - Wh ·.iton 2, \\~lh,11ns 0 
held Hockey 
Sept. IR - Wheaton 3. U lass-Dartmouth 1 
Sept. 24 - Wheaton J. Bml.'e,, att:r St te 2 ( :! 
OT) 
\.\'omen's Tenni 
Sept. 20 - Whcat<'ll 8, Wellc,kv I 
Sept. 2:l - B.1hson 7, \\ h ·.11011 2 

'oil) ball 
Sept 20- Smith 3. Wheaton I 
Scpl. .B Springtield 3. Wheaton I 

pcoming Game· 
\'\:1:d11esd11 , Oct. J 
4 p.m. Mi::n's So1.·cer: Home"· Ri\lcr 
4 p.m. Wnm 11\ Soc,·cr: Av.ay vs. An I a. t 
4:30 p.rn. Field Hocke) : Hom v . Wes
leyan 
l•riduy, Oct. J 
4 p.m. Women's Tenms: Av.ay vs. Salve 
Rcg1n, 
• aturduy, Oct. 4 
11 a,m. Volleyball; \\ay vs. We tan Con
nec1icut State 
11 .1.111. Women's Cross Country:,\\\,\) .it 
Dana Boardman Invitational - Stonehill 
11:00 ,1.m. Men's Soccer: Av.ay vs. Coast 
GuarJ 
I:! p.m. ::'\.fen's Cross Countl') : Av..1}' ,II 

Dana Boardman In llational - Stonchill 
I p.m. \\'omen's Son:cr: Home \s. (.\,.1st 
Gu.ml 
I p.m Women's Tennis: Home vs. Smith 
I p.m. Volleyh, 11 : Vs. S1. Joe's tMEJ at 
Westem Connec1icut . Ulle 
'luc~da), Oct. 7 

• p.m. Women's occcr : A\\ ay vs. Clark 
4:30 pm. Field Hockey : Home vs. Clar 
7 p.m. Voll yhall : Horne vs. Coast Guard 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 
3:30 p.m. Women's Tenm. : Home \ s. 
Stonehill 
4 p.m. Men's Soccer: Home vs. We lc)an 
1 hursday, Oct. 9 
4 p.m. Field Hocl..e) : A\\,lY n. Gordon 
Friday, Oct. IO 
TBA Vollcyhall : Ea tern Connc 'tii:ut St 
Toumam•nt 
Satw-da,l, Oct. 11 
12 p.m. Women's Tennis: Home ,s. 
Springfield 
I p.m. field Hock y : Home v . Springtidd 
I p.m. Men's Soccer : Home \'s. Bab on 
2:30 p.m. Women's Soccer: Away vs. 
Spnngficld 
TBA Volleyball : Eastern Connecticut St. 
Toumam nt 
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Whl'aton women·s tennis team pholo crmrtesy of Cnach Miller 

Wheaton women's tennis: 
A team effort 

Melody Byers '05 
Af1er a dis.1ppmntmg 6-6 sea.son last year, 

Whe;1tnn Women's Tennis team \\as ready for a 
frc,h slan th1, season, anti they got it with the 
introduction of thrc.: nC\\ start111g freshman lo 
the team. T11e,e freshmen ure Ashley Kriwin
sky of Munson, OH, Jamii.: Weiss of Chicago, 
lll., and Darby McDemrnll of Briarcliff Manm, 
NY. Kriwinsky t!ametl both the Ill singles and 
#1 doubles positions after playing for 4 years in 
high school, <luring \\hich she earned the News 
H ·r,1ld 2002 Phi)er of the Year honors, and has 
,1lr ·ad) been named NE\VMAC Player-of-the
Weck sm.:c her arri\al here at Wheaton. Weis~ 
is #2 in smglcs an<l duuhlt:s wilh a 6-1 standing 
in siaglcs and 5-2 Ill doubles. McDcrmou 
claimed the #5 singles sp111 and #I in tloubles 
after being an ETA ranked play,er and i~ cur
rently 6-1 in singles and douhles. Other mem
hcrs of the team include Maris Madeira '05, 

Mia Mathias '05. and Emily Dana '04. 
ln a recem int.:rview, Miller expressed her 

en1husia,m for the team and the re,t of lhc sea• 
snn stntmg. ··we have three frc,hman that were 
recruited that are startrng this year and they·ve 
made a huge impad. They'n: cnme in with 

stronger competitive c.,perienct: m1m: so thaJJ 
players I've had in lhe p.ist so they're hungry, 

they love to compete, and they love tennis, 
obvtow,ly. They like working to get belier, and 
you have to have that kind of passion. they all 
have that." This season Coach Milltlr want~ lo 

focus even more on hringing 'teamwork' back 
to tennis, a traditionally individual sport She 
stressed how, "tennis is an individual sp011." 
She also added, "Its really easy to play your 
match and finish and not really be invested in 
everyone else 111 the team. We've made a real 
effort to ix~ supportive of people other than our• 
scl\'es when each individual is playing their 
match. We have one of Ll11:: s1mng.:s1 players 
[Kri\\ inskyl in New England at numbt:r one. 
Her rnlt: is different from the 1112 player or #11 
player on the te::11n. Their roles arc to work In 
improve and lo be tlle support playi::r, lo cht:er 
the otJ1ers on." 

Though the team recently lost their number 
one standing to undefeated Babson. tJ1ey still 
have hopes lo rank at least second in the Ne\\ 
England Women's ,llld Men's Confert:nc.; 
[NEW:MACI IOurnmnent. "Bab~on was a lillle 
disappointing," says Miller. 'Tm glad we got 
Lo play lhc mutch but I don't think we played 
our best tennis that. day. We would like anoth
er chance to ploy them." On Friday and Satur• 
Lluy three girls fmrn the 11::am competed in the 
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At lete of the Week: 
Matt Mancini 

-Melody Byers '05 
S\>Ccer stantloul Malt ManL'llli has i.:ornc a 

lnng \\ay, in his ,Lthh:11c L'areer hen: ,LL Wheaton . 
Ju,t four years agn he hecarm: ;1 111emhcr or the 
Wheaton athletic ctnnmtmi'ty and now stands 
heroic the ti.:am and the school as a seninr and 
tri-cap1u1n, assuming a kadernhip role that 
enr.111, many respons1bili11cs. Manc:im has ddi
nitcly provcn himself lit for such a job. Afttsr 
earning tbc New England Won1en's and l'vkn", 
Athletic Conkn:n.:c (NEWMAC) Player uf-
1J1e-Wt·ek honors for the Wed, endmg Sun., 
September 14, Mancini led his t,;am to a 3-0 
~hutout over Keene un Sept..:mber 18 during 
which he po,ted his first c;1recr hat-trick and 
lirst goals nr the st:ason anti bringing lhc team 10 
a 4-1 standing overall. Wi1hin the 8-minute 
mark. he scored his first goal off of an assist 
from Matt Ristuccia '05, and only 6 minutes 
later did he score his si:cond. After his game 
against Keene, he positwned himself among the 
cllnkrence \ leading scorers, tying for second in 

the NEWMAC in goals and for thi1cl in tot..11 
points. M:.111.:ini', skills did not go 1111noticcd in 
previuu, seasons eitht!r: during October llf I.1st 
year hi;: ht!1.11m.: the third Lynn in a row 10 

n.:ccivc thc NEWMAC Ph1ycr-of-thc-Week lau
rels. 

ll1e Lyons are mm h-1 tm tho.: season (as of 9-
22-03) and Mancini ha, only high hopt!s fnr the 
rest or the season. As for as tho.: learn gni.:~. they 
ha,c been a large part or his ,:;trccr hae at 
Wheaton ... Wt: all do thin!!s together on and oft 
the field. We an: a close team" says Man. In 
regards 1u his pmgrcss throughout his years on 

ITA Regional lournamo.:nt. Thi.:y ,ire Ashley 
Kriwinsky, Jamie! Wci.~s, and Darby McDermott 
who played doubles wilh Ashley. Prior to the 
tournament Coach Miller had only po~itive 
comments :1.11d enthusiasm for the upcoming 
matches. "FirNt of all," said Miller, "this is a 
very selecl:i e tournamen1, nut everyone gets to 
go. There arc schools th.it applied In have thei.r 
decent players go and they wercn '1 let in. There 
are not going to be a lot of easy matches. even 
though none of our players art: seeded, those 
\\110 gm seeded are from Wiliams. Bowdoin, 
Trinily, and other former NCAA champions. I 
think our number one phiycr [Kriwinsky] can 
play with anyone in Division Ill New England. 
She is very good, very -.ersatile, aml very athlet
ic. Sometimes you go lo 1he.se 1ourn;11ncnts and 
you know, you slart on Friday and arc home on 
rriday night ... I don't think that·s going to be 
the case. She certainly h.is 1hc ability to go far. 
For the others, and Ashley as well, I think ii will 
he a learning expt:rit:nce for them ... Its going 
to he a positive experience ,vin or lose." 

As far as the rest of lht.: season goes, they still 
have many matches to play yi.:t. including four 
during the spring which they will play in Hllton 

the team, Mancini s1nted , "l am mnri: ol ·1 

leader now and as,uming the role nl team tri
caplaw." Though ho.: says his ,nach and h:a1ll 

h.ivc hcen helpr11l, he says that he pcls lht: lllt"l 
o.:nthusiastic snpporl from lhe Wheaton co111111u· 
nity who atll'nd the gumes: .. We play hcttet 
tluring home games. The c:nm cl is really inw •1 

and s11ppor11w ." 

latt Muncini earns athlete of the week 
honors for I is role on this fall's men's 
son:er team. 11/roto by Mdo,Jy Hye,., '05 

An cc11nom1c:s nrnjoi, Matt graduates th1• 
yca.r. "I'm looking forward to it,'' he said. "[\'11 

more tests or papers!" Thm1gh he do.isn't c11vt· 
sion soccer i11 his ruture, lie won't be lcavin!! 
without a goud deal of soccer memrnies. 
"Sophomore ye~r was the best year (so far), 
makrng it 1o tin: rcgionul finah and all. It \I (I~ 

my best sn..:..:L·r c. pcricncc. Hopefully \\ e \.I ill 
mak.: ii to the 1<>umamcnt this year, but 1\~ 

should definitely win thc league 1 EWMACJ.'' 

Head, South Carolina. The team is growing 
together closer and closer as each week goes h)' 

says Miller. "lls still 1::urly, it not even into Octo· 
ber. so the ~\<hole learn bonding ll'lin.g is cvol~·
ing. We used to say ''Wheaton!" before match· 
es, but now we do more team orien1ed things, 
like we yell. ,vfEAM," really loud like we mcall 
it." Though tennis is not always considered 3 

team sport, the Wheaton Women's Tennis 1ea111 

is striving to work again~! the stereotype
"Evcry inc wants In wm no matter if your ph1Y· 
ing for yourself or not," Miller stresses, '"bul 
when you play for the team its just ili111 lirtlc 
int'Cntivc that when you're getting more and 
more tired in a match or losing momentum, you 
know you wanl lo do this not just for yoursi.:If 
but for the team, its that little extra spike thot 
keeps you going in cluse matches." 111cir sea· 
son has hcen phenomenal thus far, and Coach 
Miller's enlhusiasm se..:ms to reflect that of the 
women on the team a~ well. ''The season is ny· 
ing by and that's always a good sign" ·a)'' 
Miller. ''They're [unto coach and they're excit· 
ed 1his year about going 10 North Camlina !O 
play some mlltch(!s, We have lot of excitin!.( 
lhings to look forward lo." 


